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Cotton Seed. Oil Quiet, steady; crudeSOUL RECOGNITION, Wilmington
Inthf

nore0k ptessenpr. 31ble describes death as a sleep. If we
enow each other before we go to sleep,
shall we not know each other after
we wake up? Oh, yes. We will know

the Mohawk river. It watt wentns andi
I wanted to go over the fiver, and! s
I waved my hat and shouted, and after
awhile I saw some one waving on jthf
.opposite bank, and I heard, him shout;
and the boat came across, and I tjroi
in and was transported. And so I sp4
pose It will be in the evening of ue
life. We will come down to the riveij
of death and give a signal t- - ue
friends on the other shore, and they will
give a signal back to us, and the bfaS
comes, and our departed kindred afeg
the oarsmen, the fires of the setting day
tinging the tops of the paddles,- - j j

Oh. have you never sat by such! a
deathbed? In that hour you hear the
departing soul cry. "Hark! Look!" Youj
hearkened and you looked. A little
child, pining away because Qfjthe death!
of its mother, getting weaker and
weaker every day, was takejf into the
room where hung the picttre of ker
mother. She seemed to enjoy looking

CLEVELAND ANO EX.QUEEN LIL,

The President, at theEx-Queen'- s Reqaest,
OrntaUer An IufuriiiMl Ktrceptiuu le

: lighted With Her Beofpilou.
' Washington, January 25. Ex-Que- en

LlluokalanI paid a personal visit tc
President Cleveland today. It wis en-.irel- y

Informal and was so designatec
n the note sent by the deposed mon-

arch to the president, requesting thv
irivllege of calling, and the anewer.oi
he latter granting it
Joseph Helelule, the agent and secre-.ar- y

of Liliuokalani, and Julius N. Pal
jier, of Boston, the American frlenu

ho accompanied her to Washington
Vent to the White house this mornint
vritb." an autograph not from the .ex-4uee-

addressed to the president. Sn
ked merely that he receive her infor-nail- y

In a personal capacity, basing
--ne request on the ground that it was .

-- ustom In her country for the head
ne government to receive foreign vis
tors of distinction.
Shortly after - noon, the president

jent a note to Mr. Helelule, appoUitinfc
i o'clock as the hour at which ne wouli.

Fearful Weather
Chicago, January

people have been
according o .police an
since the cold .wave
night, up' to 10 o'clock
From two below sero
Jay evening the thei
Jrop rapidly until ai
.norning, the weather
.t had gone down to t
.vt 10 o'clock this m

Indianapolis,- Ind., .

j'clock the tenlperat
:ourteen degrees bel4
since January,- - 1884
suffering throughout
)t the weak natural
chere has been a rusl
uel. A cutting wlri

.ne west. :

Saratoga, N. Y.,
temperatures in nofw.
'ast night and this mof.
owest of the season In
31ue Mountain Lake repl
irees Deiow, zero, North
three below.. Warrenshurd
low. Lake Lonely fifteen bl
ioga xrom nve to ten beMinneapolis. Minn.. J4Old wave shows no signs
n P m PrP MTU rr Ail

,rees below this morning A

ations are for continued 4
St. Louis, January 25. Ti

umiuues. reports show tlvave extends south to Tef
ne ocKy mountains.

vvorresponaence cf 1 ht
- I ' Weldon, N.

A white tramp att-int-

several residences
and in one or two insta
ed the female memoa-r-
the men "of the nous
church. .When arreite
officer and drew a knit
that-tim- e a well knowrj
up and drew a pistol anl
tnen taken to the lockl

Alex Banks, colored!
bird, was arrested Satl
tne tnert or $71 in cash
a colored saloon keeper!
mvesugatea today and
nim on ror trial.

I sent out an item
that the Baptist churcl

j pleased to have her call.
At the appointed time Liliuokalani

.Hiss Kla Nahaolelena, her companion
in waiting, Mr. Helelule and Mr. Pal- -
ner drove to the White house in a car
riage and were immediately shown U
tne blue room. The greeting betweei.
he president and the former queen wa;

extremely cordial. The call lasted abou.
ifteen minutes, and after makinsr theli
idleus to the president. Liliuokalan;
md her attendants went out into the
.'reeling atmosphere again and entered;heir carriage. They were driven ifnme- -
Jiately to the Shoreham. where theparty is stopping".

The queen was received delightful
ly," said Mr. Palmer. "Her reception
aould not have been pleasanter .and
the president showed himself to be a
nost agreeable and kindlv srentleman."
Mr. Palmer said that no plans had been
naae ior iinuokalani's future move
ments. He did not know how lone she
would remain in Washington.

inis is tne second time Liliuokalani
has seen President Cleveland. Ten
ars ago she accomnanied tho then

Queen Kapiolani, her sister-in-la- w, and
r.ne consort or King Kalakaua, on a
visit to the United States. Thev were r mmoi w.

l ... . - I CillU TV All Ufrreceivea omciauy ny Mr. Cleveland. handsomest churces in t
acliilt5 ma urst iermr ana were . of the state papers havsnown many official courtesies while the Ra

here. whirh la a mlatnlrA I

SOMETHING Ni

Gnaranteed Against
Every piece showing the lelt i Dart

Rust we wilTreplace with a new oneL-tun- d
you your money. .

'

Another Car Load of those wonderiul

WILSON" 13USl
Just arrived, and we can now lurnish von
sizes.

OWEN P. LOtE & (

HoTisetLolci : TJten
PATTERNS, WITH UP-TO-D-

Brass odd iron fire Dins in tarn t,M?- a " wvuiiiviw vuiu vi uuuiui

20cr yellow prime 2323c.
- Rice-Fir- 'fair demand; domestic
fair to extra (fc:' Japan 4049ic

Molasses Steady.-moderat- e demand
New Orleans open kettle, good to choice
22032c
' PeanutsQuiet; fancy hand-picke- d

3irp4C
Coffee Barely steady, 5015 tolnt- -

down: February $9.30; Mav $4.3509.40
July $9.45; September $9.40".P0; Octo--

nr $9.60; spot Rio quiet, steady; No.
9c.

Sujrar Raw. amet. steady: fair renn
ing 2 13-16- c; refined quiet, steady; o
A 304cr standard A 4c: cut loa
4c; crushed 4tc: rrami'ated 4c.

NAVAL. STORES.
New York. Januanr 5 Rosin steady

common to rww i 7001.72. Turpen
tine ouiet at 27028c.

Charleston, s. c. January 25. Tur.
Dentine market dull nothir doin- -
ales ione. Rosin firm; m'a none

strained common to rood $1. 45'' .0.
savannan. ta.i January ". Trpn- -

vnr fnti at ?5Uc; Als J!:celpts 67S. im, unchanged; sale?
"one: receipts 6.123.

"ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
American schooner William T. Camn- -

reii. strout. Cayenne. Venesuela. J. T.
Riley & Co.

American schooner Marion Hill. Arm
Aux Caves. Geo. Harriss. Son

Co. JliJUF
VESSELS TN PORT.

'
STEAMERS.

Faedrelandet." (Nor.J. 983 tons, Chris
tlansen, Hamburg; Helde & Co.

BARKS. ! ,
Flora. (Nor.). 501 tons, Straubo. Para.

J. T. Riley 5 Co.
SCHOONERS.

William F. Campbell (Am.). 168 tons.
Strout. Cayenne. J. T. Riley & Co.

Marlon Hill (Am.), Armstrong, Aux
Cayes. Geo." Harris, Son & Co.

Morancy, , Aro.. 160 tons, Torrey.
Charleston. J. T. Riley Co.

W. C. Wickham, (Am.). 316 tons.
Ewan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co. '

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.), 306 tons.
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son

Co.
Robert A. Snow. (Am.). 165 tons. Pills- -

bury, Charleston, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co. ,

D. J. Sawyer, (Am.). 288 tons. Kelly,
New York. Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.

Ella G. Ells. (Am.). 230 tons.- - Cush- -
man.p Point a Ptre, Guadaloupe, Geo.
Harriss, Son Sfc Co.

Dove, (Br. 168 tons. Esdale, Havana,
Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

William Linthlcum. (Am.). 148 tons.
Brannock, Dry Harbor, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co. .

New York Stork. Market.
New York, January 25. Speculation

at the stock exchange was quiet again
today, the sales aggregating only 129,-95- 3

shares. The opening was quiet, fol-

lowing which an advance of to 1M

took place. The firmness at this time
was partly the result of a reduction in
the posted rates of sterling exchange of

c to 4.85 to 4.87, and partly to the
fact that the bears did not continue
their raid of Saturday. The loss in the
St. Paul earnings for the third week
of January, which proved to be much
smaller than expected, was also used
with good effect. London again sold, in
the local market, parting with about
5,000 shares of various stocks. In the

' industrial group General Electric was
notably firm on the announcement, that
the deal for the equipping of the
Fourth, Sixth and Eighth avenues sur-
face lines had been perfected. Tobacco,
however, was down to 73 on the
legal complications of the company
The -- feature of the afternoon, trading
was the heaviness of the anthracite
coalers. Lackawana fell 2 to 152, Del-
aware and Hudson 2-- to 106, Jersey
Central 2 to 98 and Reading to 25
The selling was baaed on the belief
that the annual reports of the larger
companies now about due, will com-
pare very unfavorably, with previous
years. On the statement that the New
York and Escanaba, one of the Dela-
ware and Hudson leased lines, had is-
sued $1,000,000 4 per cent, gold de-
benture bonds last year led to free sell-
ing of Delaware and- - Hudson shares
and played' right, into the hands of the
bears. The general list yielded to 1
from the highest of the morning, in
sympathy with the coalers, but in the
final dealings . there was a fractional
rally. The market closed rather weak
in tone. Net changes show losses of

to per cent, in the general list
and 1 to 2 In the coalers. Bonds were
firmer. The transactions footed up
$1,015,000.

Cotton FnrniW.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, January 25. The cotton
market was very dull today. Receipts,

i while not heavy were fairly liberal.
The bears took advantage of these two
conditions to sell the market down a

1 few points, but at the close the sellers
seemed rather anxious to buy back
what they had sold. March opened at
7.05, advanced to 7.09, declined to 7.03

: and closed at 7.06 to 7.07, with theltone
steady. We can see no change in the
situation and favor buying on breaks.

RIORDAN & CO.
(By Southern Press.) I

New York, January 25. The Sun's
cotton 'review says:- - Spot cotton de-
clined with sales of 2,600 bales forexports and 198 for spinning; 500 bales
were delivered on contract. The specu-
lation today was devoid ot Interesting
developments. The trading was In the
main of a local, scalping character andthe fluctuations in prices were confined
within narrow limits. Liverpool was
lower and prices here declined in sym-
pathy at the opening. After the firsttransactions, however, the tone becamestronger in the absence of any decided
Belling pressure and prices slowly ad-
vanced. Local shorts covered and Liv-
erpool bought here on a moderate scale.
Before the close, however, the price
weakened again and slowly receded, the
market closing steady at a slight net
decline for the day. ; The receipts were
free and the New Orleans estimate fortomorrow was also liberal, but theworst feature was the stagnation ofspeculation. -

The Chleago Marketa.
4, Chicago, January 25. The bull enthu-
siasm, which displayed some energy,
was all gone from wheat today. At the
opening prices showed a slightly finne
feeling, but that soon gave plaa to
weakness, and- - discouraged Vnirim

.soon turned sellers. The weather sinceSaturday was conceded, to be most ben-eficial to winter wheat. Ths snow, fol-lowed by. hard freere, afforded thsplant all protection that Is ncessarThe partial absence of tb.ls protectionwas recently a bull factor. The govern-ment report, which was issued this af-ternoon, caused sora hesitation, thepossibility that U sahihl fee --a buU helptending tOLr$a.t$aia short sellers. Cash
wlieaA W anld c lower,

$ iwX 8ieady opentag t corn wasnoedv There was rowch difference toVfoeexhie kawevey, and prices
WO dropaEd ower la sympathy with

wh.e Ca corn was . firm and cWsas, eloatng nominally easy with thefutures,
Oats drifted In the direction taken by

Wheat. - Occasionally active monaesita,were , seen, but business transaciionawere mainly local, QasJfc eats wer
steady. - -

strange ho market contributed
HnMjw to provisions a 'J,e opening,but ths improvement ton not nerma- -
nent the weakness of wheat eventually
exerting Influence and causing an easierurcung. ine. close moderate cover-
ing by shorts steadied the market May
pons ciosea 2c higher, May lard and
ribs eacfe a shade lower.

- Bactrim's Aneo nve
The Best 8al the world for Cuts

Bmisea Boxes, Ulcers, - Salt Rheum
Tfvr Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains,. Coma "hd alt Skin Erup-
tions, and. positively cures files, or no
pay required. - It Is guaraateed to give
perfect satisfaction e saoBey nrl-e- d.

Price H seats per bex. For sale
by B, BeHomy. ;

Aolt Attorns-Strikin- Vntom Mlaem.
."'Leadvttle, CoU- - January 25. It is
probable that the great strike has been
settled At a conference of the miners
late last night there, was a bolt on the
part of the union- - members and-the- y

resolved, to cut loose from the dictation
of the leaders ; and seek work in the
mines.. While this does not- - definitely
settle the strike, it la hoped, that it may
soon reach that end, : . , .

BF.V. t)R. TALMAGR SAYS
SHALL KNOW KACH OTHER.

Ha Taken the Theory Out of the Ke"7rr
of Rpecnlatlnn and Snrmlae land Carrl.
It Into the Region of Perfect Certalotj.
A. Glorlona Fafth.
Minneapolis, January 24. Dr. Tal-ma- ge

has been for a few days preach-
ing and lecturing in Chicago, Minneap-
olis and St. Paul and his sermon is on
a theme which will absorbinely Inter-
est all who read It, The - subject Is
"Heavenly Recognition," and the text.
II Samuel xil, 23, "I shall go to him." .

There is a very sick child ln the abode
of David the king. Disease, which
stalks up the dark lane of the poor
and puts Its smothering hand on Hp
and nostrils of the wan and wasted,
also mounts the palace stairs and bend-
ing over the pillow blows into the face
of a young prince the frosts of pain
and death. Tears are wine to the king
of terrors. Alas for David the! king.
He can neither sleep nor eat and lies
prostrate on his face weeping, and'
wrailing until the palace rings with the
outcry of woe.

What are courtly attendants, or vic
torious armies, or, conquered provinces
under such circumstances? . What to
any parent is all splendid surrounding
when his child is sick? Seven days
have passed on. There in that great
house two eyelids are gently closed, two
little hands folded, two little feet quiet,
one heart still. The servants come to
bear the tidings to the king, but they
cannot make up their minds ' to tell
him, and they stand at the door whis
pering about the matter, ana uavia
hears them, and he looks up apd says
to them, "Is the child dead?" ."Tea, he
is dead."

David rouses himself up, washes him
self, puts on new apparel and sits down
to food. What power hushed that
tempest? Whstt strength was It that
lifted up that king whom grief had de-

throned? Oh, it was the thought that
he would come again into the posses-
sion of that darling child. No grave--
digger's spade could hide him. The
wintry blasts of death could not put
out the bright light. There would be i

a forge somewhere that with silver
hammer would weld the broken
In a city where the hoofs of the pale
horse never strike the pavement he,
would clasp his lost treasure. He wipes
away the tears from his eyes, and he '

clears the choking grief from his throat
and exclaims, "I shall go to him."

THE HEAVENLY THRONG.
Was David right or wrong? If we

part on earth, will we meet again in
the next world? "Well," says some
one, that seems to be an impossiDiniy.
Heaven is so large a place we never
could find our kindred there." Going
into some city, without having appoint-
ed "a time and place for meeting, you
night wander around for weeks
for months, and perhaps for years, and
never sev each othf-r- , and b
vaster than all eart'nly cities together.
And how are you going to find y""
narted friend in tha t country? It is so
vast a realm. John went up on one
mountain of inspiration, and he lontpfl
nff upon the multitude, and he said,
"Thousands of thousands.". Thn he
came upon a greater altitude or msni- -
ration and looked off upon it. again,
and he said. "Ten thousand. times ten
thousand." And' then he came on a
higher mount of inspiration and looted
off again, and he said. "A, hundred and
forty, and four thousand and thousands
of thousands." And he came on a Still
greater height of inspiration. a"d he
looked off again 'and exclaimed, A
ereat multitude that no man can num-
ber."

Now. I ask. how are you going to find
vour friends in such a throng as that?
Ts- - not this idea we have been enter
taining, after all. a falsity? Ts this doc-
trine of future recognition of friends in
heaven a guess, a myth, a whim, or
is it a granitic foundation upon which
the soul pierced of all ages mav hnild

glorious hPe? Intense question!
Every heart in this audience throbs
rieht into ty. There is in every soui
here the tomb of at least one dead.
"oropndnus question! It
quiver, and the cbeek fmh, ana tne
oritire nsture thrill. Shall we know
each other there? I get letters almost
vrv- - month .askine me to discuss this

subject. I get a letter in a bold, schol-
arly hand, on-gil- t ederd pawr. asking
me to discuss the ouestion Isav "Ah
that is a curious man. and he wants a,
curious question solved !" Put I get an-
other letter. It is written with a tremb-
ling hand and on whatseemsto b atorh
eaf out of a book, and there and hre

is the mark of a tear, and I say. "Oh.
thft is a broiroi heart, and it wants
to he comforted!"

The object of this sermon is to take
this theory out of the region of surmise
and sneculation into the region of posi
tive certainty. People say: "It- - "'i
be verv pleasant if that doctrine were
trup. I hope it may be true. Perhans

is true. I wish it were true." Put
t believe that I can bring an accumula
tion of areument to bear upon this
matter which will prove th doctrine
of future recognition as plainly, as that
here is any heaven at all. and that the

Vis,s of reunion, at the celestial gate will
nejas certain as tne dying kiss at tne
door of the sppulcher. '

FACTS FOR PROOF.
Now. when you are going to built a

ship you must get the right kind of
timber. You lay the keel and make the
frame work of the very best materials

the keelson, stanchions, plank shear,
counter timber, knees, transoms all
iron or solid oak. You may build a ship
of lighter material, but when the cy-

clone comes on it will go down. Now,
we may have a great many beautiful
theories about the future world bunt
out of our own fancy, and they may
do very well as long as we have smooth
sailing in the world, but when tne
storms of sorrow come upon us, and
the hurricane of death, we will be
swamped we will be foundered. We
want a theory built out of God's eter-
nal word. The doctrin of future recog-
nition is not so often positively stated
in the word of God as implied, and you
know,Jmy' friends, that thatfis, after
all, the strongest mode of affirmation.
Your frieffd travels in foreign lands.
He comes home. He does not begin by
arsruing with you to prove mat mere
are such places as London and Stock-
holm and Paris and Dresden and Ber-
lin, but his conversation implies it. And
so this Bible does so positively
state this theory as, all up and down
its chapters, take it for granted.

What does my text imply.' "l snail go
to him." What consolation would it be
to David to go to his child if he
would not know him? Would David
have been allowed to record this antic-
ipation for the inspection of all ages if
it were a groundless anticipation.' we
read in the first book of the Bible:
Abraham died and was gathered to his
people. Jacob died and was gathered to
his people. Moses died and was garn-
ered to his people. What people? Why.
their friends, their comrades, their old
companions. Of course it means that. It
cannot mean anything else, bo in ine
very beginning of the Bible four times
that la taken for granted, xne wnoia
New Testament is an arbor over which
this doctrine creeps like a luxuriant
vine full of the purple cluster of con
solation. James, John and Peter follow
ed Christ into the mountain. A light
falls from heaven on that mountain
and lifts it into the glories of the celes
tial. Christ's garments glow and his face
shines like the sun. The door of heaverl
swings open. Two spirits come dowr
and alight on that mountain. The .dis-

ciples look at them and recognize them
as Moses and Elias. Now, if those dis-
ciples standing on the earth could rec-
ognize these two spirits who had been
for years In heaven, do you tell me that
we with our heavenly eyesight, will
not be able to recognize those who have
gone out from among us only five, ten.
twenty, thirty years ago?

The Bible indicates over and over
again that, the angels know each other,
and then the Bible says that we are to
be higher thah the angels, and if the
angels have the power of recognition,
shall not we, who are to be higher than
they in the next realm, have as good
eyesight and as good capacity? What
did Christ mean in his conversation
wth Mary and Martha when he said.
"Thy brother shall rise again?" It was
as much as to ;say: 'Joh;t cry. Don't;
wear-yourselv- out with this'troubje.!
Tou will see him again. Thy brother!
shall rise again." 1

The Bible describes heaTen as a great
home circle. Weil, new, that would be a
very queer home circle where the Mem-he- rs

did not know each other. The

--;ach other a great deal better - then
man now, "For now," says the apostle,
"we see through a glass darkly, but
then face to face. It shall be my puri-le- d,

enthroned and glorified body gaz-
ing on your purified, enthroned and
glorified body.

REASONS FOR BELIEF.'
Now, I demand, if you believe the

Bible, that you take this theory of fu-
ture recognition out of the realm of
speculation and surmise into the re-?i- on

of positive certainty, and no more
'seep saying: "I hope it is so. I havean idea It is so. I guess it la so." Be
able to say, with all the concentratedanergy of your body, mind and soul,
"I know it is so!"

There are, in addition to these Bible
arguments, other reasons why I accept
this theorv. in the first place, because
the rejection of it implies the entire
obliteration of our memory. Can it be
possible that we shall forget forever
those , with whose walk, look, manner
we have been so long familiar? Will
death come, and with a sharn, keen
blade hewr away this faculty of mem-
ory? Abraham said to Dives. "Son, re-
member." Tf the exiled and lost re-
member, will not the enthroned remem-
ber?

You know very weir that our Joy In
any circumstance is ausTnnted by the
companionship of our friends. We can-
not see a picture with less than four
eyes, or hear a sone with lea's than four
ears. We want some one beside us
with vhom to exebanee glances and
evmnathv. and I suppose the joy of
heaven is tc be augmented bv the fact
that we are to have our friend with
ii when ther rie hfor u the thrones
of the blessed, and wen thor stirewi
ni in our ear the Jubilate of th saved.
Heaven is not a contraction. It is nn
expansion. If I know you here, I will
know you better there. Here I ee you
with only two eyes, but there the soul
shall have a million eyes. It will be
immortality gazing on immortality
ransomed spirit in colloquy with ran-
somed spirit victor bes'de victor. When
John Evans, the Scotch minister, was
seated in his study, his wife came in
and said to him, "My dear, do you
think we will know each other in
Heaven?" He turned to her and said,
"My dear, do you think we will be big-
ger fools in Heaven than we are here?"
. Again, I accept this doctrine of fu-
ture recognition because the world's
expectancy affirms it. In all lands and
ages this theory Is received. No form
of religion, for it in received under all
forms of religion. Then, I argue, a sen-
timent, a feeling, an anticipation, uni-
versally implanted. nuct have been l

Ood implanted, and if God Implanted It
is rightful'v imp'anted. Socrates wr tes:
j'Who would not part with a great deal
to purchase a meeting with Ornheus
and Homer? If.it be true that this is
to be the oonseotonr of 'death, I could
even be able to die often."

Among the Danes, when a master
dies, his servant sometimes slays h'm-!f- lf

that he may serve the master in
the future world. Cicero, living before
Christ's coming, said: "Oh, glorious
day when I shall retire frem th's low
and sordid scene to associate with the
divine assemblage of deDarted snirUs,
and not only with the one I have Just
mentioned, but with mv dear Cato, the
best of sons and . mot faithful of men.
TfT seemed to bear his death with for-
titude, it was bv no means that I did
not ;most sensibly feel the loss I had
sustained. It was because I was sup-
ported bv the consoling reflection that
we could not lnnsr bo senarateV

The Norwegian believes it. The In-
dian believes it. The Greeniander be-

lieves it. The Swiss bei'eve it. The
Turs .believe it. TTnder everv sv. by
everv fiver, in every zone, the theory
is sdojnted. and so T sav a nr'nolnle
unjversallv 'mnlanted m"st be God Im
planted, and hence a right belief. The
argument is irresistible.

SOUL FEATURES. .

Again, I adopt this theory because
there are features of moral tempera-
ment and features of the, soul that will
distinguish us forever. How do we
know each other in this world? Is it i

merelv by the color of the eye, or the
length of the hair, o'r the facial 'pro-
portions? Oh, no. It is by the disposi-
tion as well, by natural affinity, using
the word in the very fcjt sense and
not in the bad sense, and if in the dust
our body should perish and lie there
forever, and there should be no resur-
rection, still the soul has enough fea-
ture and the disposition has enough
features to rmake us distinguishable. I
Can understand, how in sickness a mar
will become so delirious that he will
not know his own friends, but will we
be blasted with such Insufferable idocy
hat, standing beside our best friends
for all eternity, we will neVer guess
who they are?

Again, I think that one reason why
we ought to accept this doctrine is be-

cause we never in this world, have an
opportunity to give thanks to those to
whom we are spiritually indebted. The
joy of heaven, we are told, is to be
inaugurated by a review of life's work.
These Christian men and women who
have been tolling for Christ, have they
seen the full results of their work? Oh,
no!

In the church at Somervllle, N.' J..
John Vredenburgh preached for a great
many years. He felt that his ministry
was a failure, although he was a faith-
ful minister preaching the gospel all
the time. He died, and died amid dis-
couragements, and went home to God,
for no one ever doubted that John Vre-denbure- rh

was a good Christian minis-
ter. A little while after his death there
came a great awakening in Somervllle,
and one Sabbath 200 souls stood up at
the Christian altar espousing the cause

io-- Christ, among them my own father
and mother. And what was peculiar in
regard to nearly all of those 200 souls
was that they dated their religious im-
pressions from the ministry of John
Vredenburgh. Will that good Christian
man before the .throne of God never
(meet those souls brought to Christ
through his instrumentality? Oh, of
course he will know them. I remember
lone Sabbath afternoon, borne down
With the sense of my sins and knowing
not God. I took up Doddridge's "Rise
and Progress." Oh. what a dark after-
noon) is was, and I read the chanters,
and 1 read the prayers, and I triad to
make the prayers my own. Oh, I must
see Philip Doddridge. A glorious old
book he wrote! It is out or fashion now.

There is a mother before the throne
of God. You say her Joy is full. It is?
You say there can be no augmentation
of it. Cannot there oe? Her son was a4
wanderer and a Vagabond on the earth
when that good mother aied. He broke
her old heart. She died leaving him in
the wilderness of sin. She is before the
throne of God now. Years pass, and
that son repents of his crimes and gives
his heart to God and becomes-- a useful
Christian and dies and enters the gates
of heaven. You tell me that that moth-
er's joy cannot be augmented? Let
them confront each other, the son and
the mother. "Oh," she says to the an-
gels of God, "rejoice with me! The
dead is alive again and the lost is
found. Hlleluiah! I never expected to
see this lost one come back." The Bible
says nations are to be born in a day.
When China comes to God, will it not
know Dr. Abell? When India comes;
will It not know DrJ John Scrudder?
When the Indians come to God.j will
they not know David Bralnerd?

SOUL MODESTY.
I see a soul entering heaven at last,

with covered face at the idea that it
has done so little for Christ and feeling
borne down wjith unworthlness, and it
says to itself,' "I have no right to be
here." A voice from a throne says:
"Oh, you forget that Sunday schoo
class you invited to Christ! I was ope)
of them." And another yojee ' says';
"You forget that poor man to Whdtn
you gave a loaf of bread and told of the
heavenly brad. I was that man.! And
another says: "Ypu forget that sick one
to whom you gave medicine for . the
body and the soul. I was that one.!'
And then Christ, from a throng qvetr
topping all the' rest, will' say, "Inas-
much as ye did it . to one' of e leqst
of these, you did it to me." And then,
the seraphs will take thtlr harps from
the side of the throne and cry,
song shall it be?" And Christ, bending
over the harpers, shall say, "It shall
be the harvest home!"

One more reason why I am disposed
to accept this doctrine of future recog-
nition is that so many in their '- -t

hour on'earth have confirmed thi the
ory. I speak not of persons who have
been delirious in their last moment and
k"ew not what they were about, but
of persons who died in calmness and
placidity, and who wes not naturally
superstitious. Often the glories '.v-o-

heaven have struck the dying' tJtllow'
and the depa.rtf tHanj has said he saw
and heard .those who had gone awy.
rrorn mm. now oiien u is m toe dying
moments parents see tneir departed
children and children see thtlr denarted
parents! - X came down to the banks of '

NORTH CAROLINA.

Ienton Cotirler: Hon. "W. D. Pru- -
den returned1 last week from Raleigh
quite sick, and, we regret to note, still
continues quite--il- l. .
" Winston Sentinel: Rev. J. W. Lee,
the Irish evangelist, closed a'-te-n dvs'meeting at Wentworth a few days ago.
The meeting was a success and about
forty persons professed faith in Christ.
Seventeen joined the Methodist church.

Raleigh Press-Visito- r: Mrs. E. M.
Harrison, of this city, managerof the
Harrison House, is an" applicant for the
position of state librarian. Mrs. Har-
rison is not the Only lady applicant, for
at least one ottier hase made applica--
tion. .

The Concord Times of Thursday says:
It was reported here yesterday that
on Tuesday afternoon, Mr. William
Smithdeal, a prominent citizen of Salis-
bury, well known here, had attempted
to commit suicide at his home by tak-
ing laudanum. Several doctors were
cniled in, and soon had him out of danger.

Charlotte Observer: Th Observer
imagines that the happiest Individual
in North Carolina today, is Colonel
Harry Skinner. The middle-of-th- e-

roaders are in the saddle, and. the colo-
nel is at the head of the van, booted
and spurred and topped byia plume
that shows above .the smoke of battle.
Colonel Skinner's victory is one upon
which he may well be congratulated by
his friends. He has held up Butler and
relieved that warrior of his' weapons,
confiscating the same to his own use.

Wilson Times: Two weeks ago last
Sunday . morning, Dixie McKinley, a
woman across the railroad, gave birth
to an infant a perfect mostrosity. The
voman was frightened by seeing an ele
phant when the circus- - was in th city,
and the child has a peculiar trunk-shape- d

formation protruding from just
beneath its nose. It has no roof to its
mouth and cannot nurse, eating only

a spoon, ine unnappy motner
nearly starved for two weeks, as she
concealed the birth until last Sunday.

Charlotte News: A special tjt. The
Baltimore Sun from Rome announces
that Very Rev. Felix Hintemeyer,; vicar
general of the vicariate apostolic of
North Carolina has been appointed by
Pope Leo to be bishop of Wilmington.
Del. Tha town of Graham. XT C
with about" 1,500. inhabitants, had, the
first of the week, 300 cases of la grippa.
One druggist 'filled 200 prescriptions in
one day. rMr. R. J. Davidson has re-
ceived a telegram from the infirmary
in Kentucky stating that his brother.
Dr. J. M. Davidson, who is there under
treatment, is dying.

Rev. W. B. Morton has accepted the
call to the pastorate of tne ituxooiu
Baptist ehurch. He is a strong man.

Morganton Herald: Miss Adelade
Avery," sister of Judge A. C. Avery.arid
Miss Laura Avery, and one of the old
landmarks of Morganton, after an ill
ness of several months, passed away
at her home, on King street, yesterday
evening at 6:30 o'clock. !Miss Avery-wa-

born and has allways lived in
Burke. She was 74 years of age. She
was a member of the Episcopal church
and took a great interest in church
work and the cause of temperance, and
will be greatly missed in Morganton. '

Raleigh News and Observer: Mr.
Scales, for the committee on proposi-- i
tions and grievances, yesterday report-
ed, "without prejudice," the bill to
restore that portion of Chatham that
was given to Alamance by the last leg-- ,
islature. , All the . morning was taken
ud with arguments between ;Mr. Lon
don for Chatharfi and Captain Parker'
for Alamance county, and the. examina
tion of witnesses. A petition is in
circulation asking the legislature to
make an appropriation to defray the
xpenses of indigent drunkards p e'

fCeely institute. With proper safe--
.ruards, this strikes us as' practical-jharity- .

Charity and Children.
Raleigh Tribune: "There are seven

orisoners in jail , now," said. Sheriff
Tones yesterday, "and strange t- - say
they are all white. This is a remarka- -

1? fact, isince Page says it
aever happened that all the prisoners
,vere white during the six years he was
heriff. J. H. Hannoft, of Halifax,

left yesterday for his home. Hannon
has strong backing for register of deeds
'or Washington, D. C. From the
tmount of caucusing the Butler-popu-Ms- ts

indulge In, one is led to think they
think the fate of the nation depends
upon their deliberations. Maybe it
ioes, but it would be a sad fate. -
The counties bf Ashe and Alleghany,
through which it ig proposed to con-
struct and operate a railroad to be
chartered by the 'bill that passed its
second reading 'in the senate yesterday,
are almost an unknown land to the
neople of the rest of the state. As Sen-
ator Anderson said in his speech, they
ire very rich in timber and minerals:
but their wealth is like hidden treasure

of no value except when found by
some one who harf use for it.

FUN -

.

The-3Pr- Turned. Judger-- "I think-- r

have seen you before.". Prisoner-r"- T
have had that honor, your Honor; I
shrived your Honbr last week" Judge
.Twenty years." Hartford Times.
"What are you looking, so blue for.

Van Wither?". "I've been having
lesson." "In love?" "Yes, and in

Latin: just got hroughthe ftrstr.ri"-clensio- n.

Cincinnati Commercial Tri-
bune.

Mr.. Mann "Carrie, I have had ray
life insured for $10,000 today." Mrs.
Mann "How good of you! Now, there's
nothing to prevent our taking that trip
to Kurope next summer, is there? Our
expenses won't make much of a hole
in so much money as .that." Boston
Transcript.

A lady, , when showing a gentleman
owr. her grounds the other, day, was
asked by him: "Does not this plant
belong to the begonia family?" "The
betronia family!" answered his hostess,-bridlin- g

up. "Certainly not, sir! It is
ours and always has been!"- House-
hold Words.

"The ' Bluvvingtons keep .up a very
imposing establishment," remarked the
gossipy man who had just moved in
tfee neighborhood.

"Thev do that. Indeed," replied the
corner grocer; "and my store's the one
that's mostly been. imposed on."

Marvelous Itesulis.
From a letteif written by Rev. J.

Guhderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to? make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults Iwere almost marvelous in. the
case or my wife. While I was pastor of
the Iaptist Church at Rives Junction
she Vkfas brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding La Gripre. Terrible parox-
ysms of coughing " would last hours
with little .interruption, and it seemed
as if she would not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bott.les free at R. R, Bellamy's Drug
Store. Regular size 50c and $1.00.

Harry Skinner seems to be quite con
fident that upon a reorganization of the
populist party in this state, the populist
masses will fall into the line he and his
followers are forming. Raleigh Tri- -
Durje, . . , .

Savannah. Ga., April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of T P. P.

for; Impure blood and general weakness
(tit ; ving derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it. to all un-
fortunate like f

-

Tours truly,' - . JOHN MORRIS."
Office of J. IN. MeElroy. pruggist.

Orlando, Fla.. April 20. 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah. Ga.

Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.
P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tie small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter before last.- - It came
back on her the past winter and a half
.bottle. $1.00 size, relieved her again, ana
eiie has not had a symptom since.
i t sold a bottle of P. P. Pvto a friend
of mine, one .of .the turk a small
one. took sick and his wlie gave It a
teaspoonful.-- . that' was in rtjie evening.
and the 'Utle fellow turned over like
he was "r:d. but (next morning was
up hollowi. s and wbll.

Tour respectfully,
, J. N. McELROT.

Savannah. Ga.. March 17, IROI.

jlessru. Lippman Bros.. Savannah, la.:
Pear Sirs I hav suffered from rheu-

matism for along time and did nojt
ilnd a cure until t found P. P. P. which
completely cured mc.

Tours truly.
ELIZA F. JONES.

16 Onus St., SaTaonah, Ga. ,

COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. CY, January 23.

Receipts of cotton today 670 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

This season's receipts to date 219,633
utiles.

i;efeipt to same date last year
j.4,bo oaies.

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to
day at tne exchange:

Cotton steady.
Ordinary
Good ordinary
Low middling ., 6
Middling 64Good middling.. 1-- 16

Prices same day last year 7cNAVAL STORES.
Spirits turpentine Machine barrelssteady at 25c; country barrels steadyat 24c.
Rosin firm at $1.45 and SL50. '
Tar quiet at 90c.
Crude turptntine steady, hard $1.30;

soft $1.80. . ;
Prices same day last year Spirits

turpentine 28c and 28c; rosin $1.35
and $1.40; tar 95c; crude turpentine
$1.50 and $1.90. j

Receipts today t casks spirits tur-
pentine, 121 barrels rosin, 244 barrelstar, 51 barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last yeaiv-1-3
casks spirits turpentine, 72 barrelsrosin, 125 barrels tar, 2 barrels crudeturpentine.

Markets by Telegraph,
FINANCIAL.

New York, Janury . 25. Money oncall easy at 12 per cent.; last loanat 2 and closing at 2.- - Prime mercantilepaper 3g3tt per centv Bar silver 64.Sterling exchange' inactive, -- with actualbusines in bankers' bills at $4.84
4.84 for sixty days, and $4.86 4.8$
for demand. Posted rates $4.854. 87A.
Commercial bills at $4.834.84. Govern-
ment bonds strong. State bonds dull.Railroad bonds firm. Silver at theboard quiet.

Treasury balances: Coin, $122,814,112,'
currency, $52,65,093.

STOCKS AND BONDS. '

Am Cotton Oil 18 "orm is 4Am " Oil pfd.65 do pfM S3
Am Sugar Reflnll6 forth western 103k" pto.ios dopfd ...' 61- -

Am Tobaooo 734 Pacide Mail S4V
P 1(0 Redtns...... 851?

AT&Saate Fe.l4 took Island 67VBait & Ohio ...J5 9t Paul .,., ifsoo Pacific . 54 doprd. .131"iesa A Ohio 17 Sit CertiflAstna. s
Clio A Allin...l6.' Tens CmH A lmn.28C ilc.Bur AQmn,73X uu pi u. ,Y

Cilc Gas Trust ...77'J riHi. riminc ...SUOil Lack 4Wesl.l50 Union Pacific. 7
D' 4 Cat reed's, -- lE'le ... MX do pfd..., ,16do nfd 54 Wextern (Juiou Ji3X

Wheel A L Erie 2kJ'l'noiK Cen ...M doprd,, liyu Krt s west ...16V vi Class A...104do pfd ,,,,, m via Ciaw B. 103Lake 8hore.mMni2 la Ciaaa C ...I m A Nash...60l liODR'a Stamp 94
Li U,N,AI & Utile H V Carolina 4's.lOOMatituaOon...90w ' V nmHTl V. 190
Me a A Chart 5 - Ten N Bet Vm 77 XH cnUan Cent 88 vao-- aera ..5Missouri Paclflo . .'JSJi
Mobile A Ohio.. 81 Va Fund Debt6N Cuat&St Lfl7V4 CS Begtst'd 4'a...ilivU 8 Cordage. nm!.,UDOn4'a 1 a

do pi'd TJSiPs taNJ Cent ....98 Uoutnern Ry b'a90 -
N r Central 91
N Y A N Erie 45 doprd 28k"

!

Norffc A W ft 0i6V 8 v new lss 4'- s- lusk .

V 8uf4'im 121 X; do eoapuna122
Sis.aakei. tbld, tex-d- i v, teller.

COTTON. I

Liverpool. Januarv 25. 1

Cotton Fair demand; American mid-jdh- ng

4d; sales 10,000; American
and exports 500: recelDta

,000; American none. Futures opened
demand moderate.

Euiet; middling, low middlingJanuary and February,
March. .March and April, 3 59-4- d;

April and May, May and June,June and July, 3 60-64- d; July and Au-gust 3 d; September and October
I d. Futures steady.

Tenders, 2,400 bales new dockets.
4 p. m. Cotton American middling,ow middling clause:- - Januarv a k.uhJ 59-6- 4d value; January and February,February and Mrach, March and April,

, 58-6- buyers; April and May 3 d.

3 59-6- 4d sellers; May and June 3 59-6- 4d

fellers; June and July, July and Au-gust. 3 d, 3 60-6- 4d buyers; August
and September 3 58-6- buyers; Sep-
tember and October 3 Bl-6- 4d buyers;
October and November funofficial

X 47-6- 4d value. Futures closed easv.
j New York, January 25. Cotton eajiv?

Wfniddling 7c; net receipts none; grossou: exports to ureat Britain 3.580;
to France 8'6; to the continent 6,857;

4S9; sales 3,298; spinners. 198:
iorwarded 285.34.

Net receipts 33 475;
Britain 1?419- - n Vnnu

$?5: to the continent 6 57; to the chan- -
none: stock 1.063.947.

Iiel tal so far this week: Ttfpr m.slnt
9!4: ern orts to Grnt Rr4tan 14 cen.

to France 8?5: to the continent 2r737l
to the channel none: stock none.
j Total lnr Sentomber 1st: Va r.Meintn S.423.64K: export to Great Britain
f..i.uus: to 430.318: to the con-f,"- T,t

i."R5.731; to the channel 6,481;
Stock hone.

rwtnn futures closed stnrlv- - MiM
SedO h!: January and Fehniarv

W; Mroh 7 06; April 7.13; Msv 7.19:
7.'' J"lv 7.?8; urst 79: Pm- -

' 'ecember 6.89.

. PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 7e: not

124; gross receipts 6.324.
Norfolk Quiet at 6 15-1- net r.
Baltimore Nominal -- at 7 gross

receipts 189.
j( Boston Quiet at 7 net receipts

208; gross receipts 3,399.
1 Wilmington Firm at 6c; net re-

ceipts 570.
i Philadelphia Quiet at 7c.Savannah Quiet at 6 13-16- c; net re-

ceipts 5,316.
New Orleans Quiet at 7c; net re-

ceipts 13,226; gross receipts 13,634.
I Mobile Quiet at 6c; net receipts

3;478.
I Memphis Quiet at 6 15-16- c;; net re-

ceipts 2,083.
ugusta Quiet at lc, net receipts

1,027.
i Charleston Firm at 6 15r-16-c; net re-

ceipts 2,332.
t Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts

590. .

Louisville Firm at 6 15-1- 6c

! St. Louis Ptesdv at 7c; net receiptsgross receipts 1,524. W .

Toust6n Quiet at 7c; net receipts
i355: i

GRAINS. PROVISIONS, ETC.
January 25. The leading fu

lures were as follows:- - Opening, high-
est, lowest and closing:
I Wheat No. 2, January 78c, 78c,77c, 77c; May 80c, 8080c, 79479c. 7979c; July- - 7c, 76c!i575c. 75c.
t Corn January 24c, 22c, 22.0.32c; Mayo 24c, 24024KC 2Je. Jio;July 25c. 25Hc, 24C, toe.
j Oats January - 1140, - 15c, 15c,!5o; May 18c, 18c, I7c. 170l7c:July 1818c, 1818c, 18c, 18c!l,PorJanuary ,7-9-

0 J7-9-

May $8.05. $8.05. $7.97, $8.02.
j Lard January $3.95, $3.95, $3.95. $3.95tMay $4.07, $4.07, $4.07, $4.07.
I Ribs January $4.05, $4.05. $4.fl5, 14.05I
May $4.12, $4.12; $4.10, " f
jCash quotations were W follows!pour quiet, steady, unchanged; Na$
!LH.ns wheat n7V4c; No. 2 'rerTittVi

SOKc; ltd. 2 cbrn 2222?cr ag
$3.9504.20 drypaU sheulders $4.2504.50; short clearsides $4.124.25; whiskey $1.18.

1 inw iorn, January 25. Flour dull 'winter wneat, low grades. ? anen? :
do fair to fancy $3.5004.75 1 a. r?
N.95-6.- 15; Minnessu ftleafc IMffiffln?

3P: f to. 9m 11

i ftfK1 vill, easier: t oungraded red 77c options werem, weak. e decline; NoT2 red
Sfy 82

: M8rCh Ci May 85,4c;
Corn Spots dull, steady; No. - bfLelevator. oniAr. o -

?- - 27c; No. 3 26c --!ev.to -lere dull and weak 'at
January-;rc- ; May J;

OatSapels OUlet. - atenrlv oMIa'..
February. 2c:May 22c I July ?2c : spot prices, No.

2 ??c; No. 2 white 24c: mixed wnt
22024c. :

.
" 7

- Lard Oulet. but steady westernHem H5A numnat; city $3.70: January
$4-23-1 refined dull; continent $4.55:
South American $4.80.; compound $4J5
04.50. ....... ..

Pork Dull j new mess $8.25 9.K). '
Eegs Firmer; state and Pennsyl-

vania le; Icehouse ll3c; western
fresh lKUc; do case $2.0003.00: south-ern 1615c; limed Ms. .

J I
C flee Jlllla, household Scales, Tin Toilet Sets.

Every thine I Needful I For i

7 ,v

. ji rj i kiIIP
tS5

' OF A

CoutMTYJudge
The rionorable J. F. Greer, one of the

best known and most hig-hl- respectedt county Judges of the State of Florida,
writes of his horrible suffering's from
Inflammatory Rheumatism : . .

Office of J. P. Greek. Cquntv JtncEf,
- Green Cove Springs, Clay Co,, Fia. f

jF.NTI.KMEN: Twenty-thre- e years ato I
asaicacucn witn Inllammatory rheumatism.I was attended by the most eminent physician

in the land. I 'visited' the creat Saralmrj
Spring, N. Y., the noted Hot Springs of Ar-
kansas, and many other watering" places,always consiikinjr with the local phvsicians for
directions, and fir.ally came to Fioi ida". tenyear.s apo. About two years ao t had a severe
attack of rheumatism, was confined to mys
room for twelve weens, and during that timewas induced to try I'. R p.. Lippman's GreatRemedy, knowing that each ingredient was
frood ft.r impurities of the blood. After

small bottles I was relieved. At four
diiTerent times since I have had slight attacksand each time 1 have taken two. small bottlesof I', R J'., and havr. been relieved, and t con-iid- tr

R P. V. the best taedjeine of its kind.
i J. F. GKEER.

James-M- . Newton, of Aberdeen, Ohio,
says-li- bought-a- bottle, of 1'. P. P. at
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and it did him
more pood than three months' treat-
ment ut Hot Springs.; "

Rheumatism,- as well as sciatica1 and
pout, is cured by a course of P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy.

P. P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy, is
a friend indeed to weak women, litis
a positive mid speedy cure for general

. Weakness n !! nervousness.'
A 11.skin diseases arc cured by it; any-

thing- from 'pimples to the worst cases
of eczemas succumbinc to the wonde1- -
fuliealing-fjxjwcr- of I'. P. P.J "

Dyspepii-an- d inc'ip-estio- !in their
Worst forfn are cured ny it. As a tonic
to restore the appetite and to regain
lost vigor, it is simply marvelous.

Pt P. P. is the best spring medicine
Jn the world. It removes that1 heavy,
outof-sort- s feeling and restores you to
a condition of perfect physical health.
- Fpr Indigestion; Sick "and Nervous
Headache, Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Heart' Failure, Fever, Chills, Debility
and Kidney Diseases, take P. P.. P..'
iLipptiians Orat Remedy, the most
Wonderful medicine in the wocld j

V Sold by all druzglsts. j

LIPPMAN BROS., A .othecarles. Sole Prop'rt,
Llppman'i Block, 5a rannah, QaW

For sale by R R. BELLAMY. '
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THE CR1GIRAL. ALL OTHERS ir.tTATiO.'SS,

Is doldnnnor podiiive' V.'rittrn (innrnn'ee
by aiitlior.ioil namitrt ord, to euro Vvnk Wenr orj
Dizzimfk VVktf'ilnc, 1' it a, Hysteria, Qnn'b

Nich'. lii.hri'ji, 1'vii Jiro;.n:.. Lack of t'oDh
' tie ncfl. NerTciusncsHt liuhituilo, all iJrtiins, Youth
fat trrors. or .Kxc iwsiva 0 --p of Totiacco, ( liiiam
ori-i'jiio- r. whi' li teudii tn MiKory, Consuinpfi"n
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P21LS.
1

SickITe1i'heanl relieve all the trouble IneJ--dtn- t

to a l)iii.i!is state of the system, such a
InzzinesM. XaiMfa. Crrnvsine. Distress aftel
fatmc. I'ain inHie Si.1. Sc While their most
feumrkaijie success has heen-show- in curing

Hearlacne. yet Carter's Little Liver Pnxs
fcie eqnallv v4'ninliie curing
and preventing tlna annnrinc while
they also correct, aji oisoruers oi me sionmi-ii-, k
Btimnlate the liver ami ret'ulaw the bowels.

veu if Uier onlj- cared

Ache fhpy w'onM tie almost pehTles to those
who sutTer from this (IStt-esin- complaint:
fcut fortunat.-l- the,r vro4uln-s- f does not end
iiwe. ami 'th"se who once tr then i!l find
ehese littlo pil!s valnaMe in so manv ways that
tfhey will not be willing to do wrtliout Ihem
3ut alser all sick lieaj - "

tsthebane tif so many lives that here is where
we make our grout boast,. Our pills cure it
while others do not . '

Cartw's Litti.k f.i vr.R Vius are Terr smaD
nd very easv to taWe. Vie or two pills malte
dose They are striotlr veeetaiie and do

cotKripe or purge, '"'t ''" 'he'r attiot.
" please !! who use them. In vials al SE ceiMi.

ve for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by Uiiiii.

CASTES l2::"2 CO.,-- New Trt

rf toy 8as.il,fca3 a
N AND AFTER MONDAY, OCTO- -

O
ber g 1696. the schedule on the Wtlrningr-to- n

Beaowxt Railroad will be as followa:
TTiriImlt.tnn rlfl lv (except Sun- -

..rX i.in m and 6:n0 P. m, Leave
Vie'w SO aT m. and 5:00 p,,m.

Wilmingtoni vefSatdrday 8pHa- J- 11:00 a. to.
Wlrniton 2:30undsy TrRln.a 0an View

-- nd 1.50 Tiim Tavo nlMT.
Buperlntendnt

In the Way o

at it, 'and then she was taken away,
and after awhile died. In the last
moment that wan and wasted little qne
lifted her hands, while her face light-
ed up with the glory of the next world
and cried out, "Mother!" Do you tioll
me she did not see her mother? che
did. So in my first settlement at Belle-
ville a plain man said to me: "What
do you think I heard last night? I was
in the room where one of my neighbors j
was aying. .tie was a gooa man, ana
he said he heard the angels of God
singing before the throne. I havi't
much poetry about me, but I listened
and I heard them too." - Said I. "I hae
no doubt of it." Why, we are to jSe
taken up to heaven at last by minister-
ing spirits. Who are they to be? Souls
that went up from Madras, or Antioch,
or Jerusalem? Oh, no; our glorified
kindred are going to troop around us!

AN IDEA OF HEAVEN.
Heaven is not a stately, formal placie,

as I sometime hear it described, a vety
frigidity of splendor, where people
stand on cold formalities and go around
about with heavy crowns of gold cjn
their heads. No, that Is not my idea ff
heaven. My idea of heaven is more like
this:. You are seated in the evening
tide by the fireplace, your whole family
there, or nearly all of them there.
While you are seated talking and en-
joying the evening hour there Is a
knock at the door and the door opens,
and' there comes in a brother that has
been long absent. He has been absent,
for years you have not seen him, and
no sooner do you make up your mind
that it is certainly he than you leap
up, and the question is who shall give
him. the first embrace. That is my idea
of heaven a great home circle where
they are waiting for us. Oh, will you
not know your mother's voice there?
She who always called you by your firsk
name long after others had given yot
the formal "mister?" You were never
anything but James, or John, or Georg
or Thomas, or Mary, or r lorence . if
her. Will you not know your child"
voice? She of the bright eye and the
ruddy cheek, and the quiet step, whi
came in from play and flung nersei
into your lap, a very shower of mirtn
and beauty? Why. the picture is graven
in vour soul. It cannot wear out. If
that little one should stand on 'the oth
er side of some heavenly hill and calk
to you, you would hear her voice abovj
the hurst of heaven's great orchestra
Know it! Tou could not help but known
it.

Now I bring you this glorious con
solation of future recognition. If you
could get this theory into your heart
it would lift a great many shadowd
that are stretching across it. When I
was a lad. I used to go out to the rail
road track and put my ear down on th
track, and I could hear the expres
train rumbling miles away and coming
on. and today, my friends, if we oniv
had faith enough we could put our eai
down to the grave of our dead and lis-- j

ten and hear in the distance the rumb
ling on of the chariots of resurrection
victory

O heaven! sweet heaven! Tou do not
spell heaven as you used to soell it--

heaven. But now when
you want to spell that word, you place!
side by side the faces of the loved ones
who are gone, and In that irradiation'
of light and love and beauty and J05J
you spell it out as never before, irj
sones and hallelunans. nn, ye wnoa
hearts are down under the sod of the;
cemetery, cheer up at the thought of
this reunion! Oh, how much you will
have to tell them when once you meei
them! --

'

BEFORE THE THRONE. ,

How much you have been through
since vou saw them last. On the shin
ing shore you will talk it all over. Th4
heartaches, the loneliness, tne sleep
less nights, the weeping until you had,
no more power to weep, because th
heart was withered and dried up. Storj
of vacant chair and empty cradle an
little shoe only half worn out. nevef
to be worn again. Just the shape of th$
foot that once pressed it. And dreams
when you thought that the depafteq
had come back asraJn. and the room
seemed bright with their faces, and yoi
started ud to greet them ana in tne
effort the dream broke and you found
yourself standing amid room In the
midnight alone. Talking it " vrj
and then, hand in hand, walking un
and down in the light. .No sorrow, nd
tears, no death. O heaven! beautiful
heaven heaven where our friends are
Heaver where we expect to be! Tn the
east they take a cage of . birds and!
bring it to the tomb of the dead, and
then they open the door of the cagej
and the birds, flying out, sing. And
would today bring a cage of Christian
consolation to the grave of your loved!
ones, and I would open the door and
let them fill all the air with the musid
of their voices.

Oh. how they bound in, these spirits)
before the throne! Some shout with
gladness. Some break forth into unj
controllable weeDlng for Joy. Some
stand sneechless in their shock of de
light. They sing. They quiver with)
excessive gladness. They gaze on thei
temples, on the palaces, on the waters,
on each other. They weave theirJoy
into garlands, they spring it into
triumphal arches, they strike on tim-
brels, and then all the loved ones gath-
er in a great circle around tb throne
of God fathers, mothers, brothers,
sisters, sons and daughters, lovers and
friends, band to hand around about the
throne the circle, hand to hand, Joy to
Joy, Jubilee to Jubilee, victory to vic-
tory, "until the day break and the
shadows flee away. Turn, my beloveds
and be like a roe or a young hart upon
the mountains of Bether."

Oh, how different it is on earth from
the way it is in heaven when a Christ-io- n

dies! We say, "Close his eyes." In
heaven they say, "Give him a palm."
On earth we say, "Let him down in the
ground." In heaven they say, "Hoist
him on the throne." On earth it is,
"Farewell, farewell." In heaven it is.j
"Welcome,- welcome." And so I see a
Christian soul coming down to the rivers
of death.he steps into the river.and thei
water comes up to the ankle. He says,
"Lord Jesus, is - this death?" "No,"
says Christ, "this ,is not death." And
he wades still deeper down Into the
waters until the flood comes to the
knee, and he says, "Lord Jesus, tell
me. tell me, is this death?" And Christ
says, "No. no; this is not death." And
he wades still farther down until the
waves comes to the girdle, and the soul
says. VLord Jesus, is this death?";
'.'No," says Christ, "this is not." And
deeper in wades the soul till the billow
strikes the lip, and the departing one
cries, "Lord Jesus, is this ?"
"No," says Christ, "this is not." But
when Christ had lifted this soul on a
throne of glory, and all the pomp and
joy of heaven came surging to its ft.then Christ said, "This, O transported
soul, this is death!" -

Flectric Bltfers.
Electric Bitters'? a medicine sqHed.

for apir ieasdn',' buf" perhaps more gen-
erally needed, when the languid ex-

hausted feellnis prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need ofH

a tonic and alterative is ieit. a prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious feycra.
No' medicine ' will actmorf surely in
counteracting and frying1 'tfcfc System
from"' the lina,larial ROlson. Headache,
Indigestion, ' Constipation, Qiz?iness
yield to Electric Bitters. 50o and $LO0
per bottle at R. R. - Bellamy's Drug
Store. ' .
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Hardware and Guns, flramunltloa for Rifles or
FISHING TACKLE, PEN KXXVES AND EAZ0E3

Call Bad Sf Oar Novelties. Too Will bolai,flrd

is WE HOLD THEE
INSURE TOUR PROPERTY WITH

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPAN

HKAIOFPICE STATfMEJfT. Jaunary '

Net Norpla. f Poliry H14ra. - . " . '

stateukkt r m imted states mB,
' lt hH8lemrfe8tSiirplu.ri.i,y Ki JnsuVan- -

J' wnf. more eai F.a.e in U. s. - L i n ??7 7: .

In addlVon to ibe Remri'y giren by ih RoYal i k .
P ylnK the Policy iKLisn for loe. the 1., me,SJTamoultor c oZZtin

WALKER TAYLOR
3UldMft 'PhB No SIS
Wllle-- KaeSnna-- Bollnir. Telephone 62.
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5FEESH GOODS OF FIRST QUALITY ONLY

HEAVY AND FANCY QkOC
' JBagging and TTie

Oats f:r Fed and Seed, Lim Cement)

( LOWESTCASHPRICES

numDino iSEEDS. SEEDS. SEEDS.

NEW CROP.
i

Wholesale : and : Retail.

All Varieties used in North and
South Carolina,

I

Trackers,. Gardeners and Country
Merchants will undoubtedly save
money by buying from

ROBERT R. BELLAMY

- DROGGISI OD.SEEDmil

Y7ILIIIII QT02f, N. 0.

i

and other Plumbing T

Dane witn Prcn'
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